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If Maj. McKlulejr invltesa visitor to come
In of the porch it doesn't necessarily follow

that he Is tn jro Into the cuhinet.

"To put to sleep," Is a f iv.irlte Mt of slant,

of the prise ring. It should be "to put to

death" In some cases. This would lie mon
strikiuganrt nearer the truth.

Kentucky has reached the place where
her troop can frighten away tot of raiders
who are after a toll gate. Mayhe with stiffl-- c

. lit expcilence they can scare off a crowd
that merely wants to hang a negro.

That daughter of Claus Spreckels who

nave up her fortune of $2,000,000 liecnuee her
father objected to her marriage will probably

live to regret it. She will find that, in
married life, $2,000,000 is a very handy thing
to have iu the house.

The State of Delaware is so small as to

be scarcely visible on the map, but she can

raise Just as much of a row as the biggest.
She now baa two legislatures and enough
political fights on hand te cause a revolution
in it South American republic.

A woman in Kansas, new one, of course,
has written a letter to the Governor asking

him to hare a law passed to abolish corsets.
She wants the manufacture, sale and use of

them prohibited. The Governor .did not
embody the suggestion in bis message to the
legislature.

"Old IIickokv's" name is not revered in

the Democratic party of tho present day as

it was iu the past. Only those Democrats
who respect honesty in the affairs of the
nation which he presided over now gather to

honor his memory, those who fitvor repudia

tion have no use for a Democrat of Jaokson's
type.

The Delaware and Hudson Kailroad has
reduced its dividend from 7 to 5 per cent.

and the stockholders feel none too good over

it. If the stockholders of the Heading could
see that much of a dividend in sight how
happy they would be ! But timesare looking
brighter for them and overyouo in Schuylkill
is anxious for tho time when it will boiu
condition to pay a dividend.

Senator-elec- t --Wonky learned enough in

Cuba to warrant him in saying that tho fcrtilo
island ii ruined, and oven if tho Spaniards
are successful in conquering tho revolution-
ists it will be a dead weight on her hands for
many years to come. The course of the
present administration of American affairs
should be such that would put an end to tho
stato of affairs now existing there and an
end put to tho brutalities of tho Spanish
butchers who are as remorsely cruol as Cortez
and Pizarro three centuries ago.

In the death of John A. Oraut Shenandoah
loses one of its bent citizens. Quiet, unassum-

ing and modest to a degree, be was highly
respected by all who knew him. His sym-

pathies were always readily enlisted in behalf
of everything which tended to better the
tnwn and its people, and many stories of his
kindness and geueroslty have beeD told since
hi-- , untimely demise on Saturday, last, after
a sii'.rt illne-w- . By olose attention to his
tnttiei be had attained an enviable position
in the hiiiincis commnnity aud worthily
upheld the honor of tho name which lias
been iikniitii-i- l with the tun 11 since its settle-

ment in the early 00's wheu bis father waf

almost a father to everyone iu town, and
mauy and sincere arc the regrets oxpresd
that he has been removed at the beglunlngof

' a career which gave such bright promise for

the future.

THE SCHOOL QUESTION,

if there is one thing more to be regretted
than another in the discussion aroused over
theia-i- of --luperiutendeut Bogart it is the
nurnlcsi attempt to stir up the worst feeling

possible over the niat&ec. and the people who
have been in the background and who have
been stirring up this feeling that are respon-

sible for a conditiou of affairs which the town

lus not seen for 20 years. Irresponsible

mouth piees In public print have been found
who have been only Wo willing to assail those
members of the School Board, who were not
to he swerved from their duty by a minority
for interested motives, and abusing the
majority members of the Board only adds
fuel to the flame and it behooves the people
who have kept in the background to call
off these mongrels, now that the case has
been disposed of by a conviction which would
be much more convincing had it been secured
through other instrument. The members

of the board were not to be swerved from

their idea of duty by personal blackguard-

ism, and we question whether they will be

mliuenced by any such exhibitions of
malignant hostility iu the future, but will

discharge tkeir duties according to their best

judgment, not accordiug to the wishes of a

faction which has been in the minority for

somo years past. It is well known that these

geatleijen have patiently boms all the
vituperation heaptd upon them for their

Intention to e that the accused

superintendent was giveu that fair treatment
every oue is entitled to. That their ideas tf
what was proper under the circumstance
differed from those of the minority was to le
expected, but that they should be subjected

to the abuse of irresponsible sciibuler whose

sole interest iu tin nutter appears to be to

array different classes against each other is
outrageous, aud for the good of all uoncerutd

it would be well if those who are behind the
scenes commanded them to halt ere the ml

chief grews to larger proportion.
Now that the matter has been disposed of

by a jury we Iwlieve the School Board will

take such action a Uiy deem proper, re-

gardless of the persecution they are likely te
be subjected to. They did not swerve from

their duty iu the past when strong intlusiiee

was brought to bear upon them to recede

from their position, and we believe they are

just as courageous y and will do whit
they consider is right regardless of outside

inflimueus or disappointed parties.

H. M S. TERRIBLE

the Hrltlah Murine Monster Speeds Ornr
Twenty-tw- o Knots nn Hour.

LoxnoN, Jnn U It M. S Torrlble, the
now first clnss rrulMr, had her trials over
ft twenty-thro- e mllo course off tho Cornish
const on Saturday. The spood dovnloped
nliowert an overage of SJSl',4 kudu nn hour,
beating, It la claimed, the record of ovory
war vessel nflont Tho Terrible was
launched at O lasso w In 181W. nnd she i

nnnlnnaiil wtfl. fm.twAt 1if 1i.,lli..i a,f flirt

Uelletille wtr tube typo. Inls groat
snip is mint 01 sneatneu sieei nnu is ot
1 1.UOO tons displacement. Her lena-t- Is
(500 feet nnd her beam 71 f.'ut. wljilo Ihn
maximum draft Is 27 feet.

The Terrible has twin ri .v pm,i Mpti.
and Is provided with nu t m; Imi4i
power of 35,000. She Is rtcl .is i i o- -

tooted oralsor, (he armored deck cM-i.- d-

lng over the whole length of tho ship In
Its thickest part It Is four Inches mid tu- -

pant to three Inches at the end. Hot coal
capacity U 8,0'JO tons. The complement of
nffinam. and mon Brovldnd Is R40. Th twin
screws are oach three bladetl, 10 foet 0
Inches In diameter. Both sorews rotate
linrard, which Is the reverse of the ordl- -
nary praotloe. The 8tilne are of the ver- -
tletil three stage compound typo, with
four crank, there being two for low pres-
sure cylinders.

Tho speed of I ho United States cruiser
Columbia, in her trial trip was 88
knots an hour.

Itenliam Held for Wire Murder.
Batavia, N. J., Jan. 11 Lat Moudny

morning Floronoe T. Ujiihinn, the youug
wife of Howard Q. ISenham, of this olty,
died suddenly from what was reported as
heart failure. Ugly rumors onuaed Cormier
BnmtDgorto hold an Inquest and uutopty.
The latter dlsolosed that death wna due to
ntrophy aud degeneration of the heart.
Last Friday Samuel J. Klllott, a drug
olerk, ooufessed that Dsuham had pur-ohaa-

prussio add from him nn two
oocARlons recently, for the ostensible pur-
pose of killing a dog. Iienham wns arrested
on Hnturday. At the ago of IU hi wife
Inherited j:i,l,000nnd oloped with and mar-
ried him.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, he made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, take
tiio wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pound in ten days.
Over 400,900 eured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 50c or $1.00. Booklet and aaftiplo
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Itemed' Co.,
Chicago or Now York.

"llrutnllr Treated by ltobbcrs.
Hinsdale, Ills., Jan. 11. Mr. and Mrs.

Christopher Wnrtenburg, an old couple
living near here, were brutally treated by
two robbers who wero given lodgings for
a night The monnrow in tho night, filled
rt washtub with snow and salt nnd, after
tying the old people, placed their bare foet
in the mixture They then searched the
house and, lludlug no money, left. Tho
predictment of the unfortunate couplo
was not discovered till four days lator.
The woman was then unconscious and
neither Is expected to survive.

ltlshop lEeane Will ltemulu In Home.
Rome, Jan. 11. It is now certain that

Bishop Koane, formerly of Washington,
will be nominated as Bishop assistant at
the pontifical tlirono, though the nomina-
tion has not yet been officially made. Tho
popo will also nominated him as titular
archbishop and onnon of the patriarchal
basilica aud advisor to somo Itomnn con-
gregations. Hence Bishop Koane will
mnko his stay horo, in order to render
services to tho Vatican iu American re-

ligious matters.

Upon having just what you call for when
you go to buy Hood's Sarsaparilla. There
is no substitute for Hood's. It is nn in-

sult to your intelligence to try to sell you
something else. Eemember that all
efforts to induce you to bty an article
you do not want, are based simply

Udoii
the desire to secure moro profit. The
dealer or clerl; who docs this cares noth-
ing for your welfare. He simply wants
your money. Do not permit yourself to
be deceived. Insist upon having

Hoo 41 OU 9Sarsaparilla
And only Hoorf'a. It fa tho One Truo Blood IHirlfier.

easy to buy, easy to take,Hood's Pills easy to operate. 26c.

Harper's Weekly
IN 1897.

With the end of 188fl HAHPRR'S WEEKLY
will have lived forty years. Iu that time it has
participated with all the zeal ami power at lt
command in the great political events of the
H nt Interesting and iiuortiuit period In the
history of the country, nnd it has spread be-
fore Its readers the accomplishments of science,
arts, anil letters for the instruction of the
human mind and the amelioration of human
conditions anil of manners.

What the WEEKLY lias been In its spirit and
purjioec, as these have been manifested prin-
cipally ill its editorial panes, It will continue to
be

It is impossible to announce with precision all
that the WEEKLY will contain during the year
1H97. It were as eaay to announce wliat is
about to happen in the world, what triumphs
for good uovernment are to be won, what

of the people is to be made, what i to
be the outcome of the continuous struKgle be-
tween the spirits of war and peace, what is to
happen In the far East, what Is to be the state
of Lurope twelve months hence, what new
marvels Of science are to be revealed, or
what are to be the achievements of art and
letters, for the WEEKLY is to be a pictorial
record of all this.

Cartoon will continue tn be a feature.
Serial Stories. A New England story by

Mihh Mauv K. Wilkins, will begin in January.
A tale of h Greek uprising against the Turks,
IjyMu E. K. Beksos, the author of "Dodo,"
will follow. A sequel ti "The House-Boa-t on
the Styx," by Ma. John Kenmhck Hamw, il-

lustrated by 5IK I'KTKK KaWKM.
More Short Stories will appear In the

WEEKLY than it has been possible to publish
during IsM.

Department : Ma. W. I), iiownx's "Life
ami Letter" have been among the most charm-
ing features of periodical literature; Ma. IC. H.

Mart in, mid others will contribute observations
011 M hut is going on ill "This Busy World;"
"Amateur Sjiorr' will remain the most Impor-
tant department of its kind iu the country.

Tho WEEKLY will continue to present to its
readers the world's news most interesting to
Americans, to make important advnnues in
both the literary aud artistic fratures, and to re-

tain for Itwlf the leading place I the Illus-
trated journalism of the world.

' "
i '""' 19 '"Pi1 'M Oifi'trtiseiHiit

without tht express trjtr of Harper

Brothers.

HARPER'S WEEKLY

Ihir anymr, .... $4.00,

Pitttagt ftt te all subscribers in the United
States, Canada and Mexito.

Add raw HAKI'BK & IlROTIItlRS,
l. O. Box 9so. N. Y. City,

The man
who neglects
hU health for
the sake of
the excite-
ment of work
and tuoney-(- f
ettitiK, "dancinir with of

Dgath. It is a dance In
in which Death always
comes out victor. If
a man will only spare
enough time to take

;are of health, to eat, and rest and sleep of
properly, and when he feels slightly indis-
posed will resort to the right remedy, lie
mav work as hard as he pleases, and pile
up money steeple high, without fear of un-
timely death.

The worst enemy with which z

t.ien have to contend is a disordered
diirestion. It i the starting point for most
Mckncsn and disease. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical -- Discovery prevents sickness and
disease. Us use insures a hearty appetite,
and health ful, restful sleep. It corrects all
disorders of the digestion, invigorates the
liver and purifies the blood. It tones the
nervea. It make pure, rich bipod, builds
firm healthy flesh, and strong, elastic tutu-
clc. The man who reports to it whenever
he feels out of sorts, may, within reason,
work as hard as be pleases. Druggists
sell it.

"Bnckwed please find at one-ce- stamps,"
writes Tames Trent, of Ctareudon, Donley Co.,
Texas, " for which please send me a copy of Dr.
raiw a UHnmon ocnne meuicBi Adviser in pa.
tier covers. I have been taking I)r. IMerce's
Golden Medical Discovery for the blood and
thluk it Is the bent r iu existence."

One of the of American med-
ical men said : " If you want to reform a
man, begin with his grandfather." That
would be wise if it could be done. Since it
cannot be done, try something else. Reform
the future grandfathers and grandmothers.
Do this through education. The greatest
thing for a man or woman to know is him-
self or herself. To know one-hal- f the capa-
bilities and disabilities of the human body
is a liberal education. A good start for this
education is Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser. Any one can have this
finely illustrated looo-pag- e book for the
small price of twenty-on- e one cent stamps.
This i simply to pay for mailing. If vou
would like the book in fine cloth binding
instead of paper, send thirty-on- e stamps to
World's Disnensarv Medical Association.
663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

NUGGETS OF NEWS,

Cardinal Richard, of Paris, has forbid-
den the priests of his diocese to attend
dramatic performances.

In fear of liecomlng penniless aud help-
less, Henry Stono, Co yenrs old, a broker
of St Louis, poisoned himself.

Sir Charles nnd Lady Tuppor will sail
from Loudon for Cannda on tho Allan
lino steamship Mongolian on Fob. 4,

Queen Victoria has donated 500 to tho
India fnmlue roliot fund which has been
opouod by tho lord mayor of Loudon.

Taylor Brent, bookkeeper for the Ger-
man Nntlonal bank, of Covington, Ky.,
committed sulcidowhilo lnsano.

Edward M. Clark, of Glen's Falls, N.
Y., who was reported to have perished in
a California desert, has returned to his
homo.

An English syndicate is said to have
secured an option on six breweries at To-
ledo, O., whose aggregate capital Is

Fivo tramps, ojected from it freight train
noar Ashland, Pa., llred a volley of bullets
at the train crow and narrowly missed tho
conduotor.

Goorge W. Skinner, ponsion agent for
the Pittsburg district, in a Jackson Day
speech last night criticised the president
and prcdlctad that Mr. Bryan would be
tho next president.

TO CUltC A COLD IN OS1! DAY.
Tako Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if it fails to cure.
25 cents.

Sclioollioy Killed by KpunlurdV
Tampa, Fla , Jan. 11. A schoolboy of 10

years was killed in Guauahacou last
Thursday evening by a Spanish patrol

ho refused to hurrah for Spain. The
lad smilod when the soldiers asked him to
hurrah, i.ot comprehending what thoy
wanted. They cursed him us a "Cuban
whelp," shot him not two squares from
his homo, aud loft his dead body in tho
street.

lUicutntillsm Cured In 11 Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu-

ralgia radically cures iu 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remaikablo nnd
mysterious. It removes at once tho cause and
the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly bcnelits.

T. F. Authony, of Promise
City, Iowa, says : "I bought oue bottle of
.Mystic Cure for Rheumatism, and two doses

of it did me more good than any medicine I
ever toon." Tocents.

Sold by C. II. nageulmuh. druggist, Shcn
iindoiih.

Starved to Death In Altonnii.
Altoona, Pit., Jan. 11. A middle nged

woman named Mrs. Oscar Andrews was
discovered dead horo Saturday iu a Fourth
street tenement. Investigation showed
that she had died of starvation and ex-
posure. Coroner McCartney will Investi-
gate the case. The report of tho board of
public charities shows that sixty-llv- o fam-
ilies, comprising U00 persons, uro depend-
ent on public contributions for support.
It is u situation unparalleled In tho his-
tory of Altoonu.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
tlrifpe whon Laxativo Bromo Quinine will
cure you in oue day. Put up iu tablets cou
veniont for taking. Guaranteed .to cute, or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents. For sale
by Kirlln's Pharmacy.

The Topo's Xotloe to tlio Towers.
London, Jan. 11. The Standard's Rome

correspondent assert that the pope has
deolded to notify Austria, France, Spain
and Portugal that the powers will not bo
allowed to oxerclse a veto at the next papal
election.

Miss Terry llarred from Monte Carlo
Paws, Jan. 11. It is reported that the

Casino at Monte Carlo recently refused
admission to KUen Terry on tho ground
that she was too ill dressed.

Ttucklen's Arulcn Salve,
The best salvo in the world for cute,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores.
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
an sKin eruptions, anu positively ourcs piles,
or ao pay required. It is guaranteed to givo
perfect satisfaction or mouy refunded. Price
36 cent per box. For sale by A. Wasley.

Three Murilernr Furoled.
Indianapolis, Jan. 11. Governor Mat-

thew yesterday deolded upon the ilual
disposition of six pardon oasea Five par-
oles were granted and one remission of a
line. Three ot the men paroletLwere mur-
derers. They were Daniel W. Smith,
geuteuoed from Wayne county In 1U8S for
the murder of hi father. Ho Was but
17 years old at the time aud the deed
wag done at the Instigation of his mother,
who was sent to prlsou for life. George
Stoler, of Delaware county, who was sen-

tenced to prison for life In 1868 tor tho
murder ot the two son of the farmer for
whom he was working, and Michael Heln-har- t,

sentenced In 18S for twenty.one
yours for the murdor of Joseph Robinson
at Frauolsville, Pulaski county.

A Household Necessity.
CaacareU Candy Cathartic the most won-

derful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel cold, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
C. O. C. j 10, 25, 80 cent. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

PENNSYLVANIA AGRICULTURISTS

Itecoinmonilatloni In the fleport of Agri-
cultural Secretary Hdge.

HARitiSBUno, Jan. 11. Thomas J. Kdge,
secretary of agriculture, ha submitted nn
elaborate report, showing the operations

the department during the past year,
which he suggests the ounotineut of a

law by the legislature defining the legal '
status of the state board of itgrtoulture,
which has refused state aid since the close

tho last legislature. The secretary also
recommends the oimotment of legislation
dotlgned to prevent the spread et Sun Joso
Bcnlo, and that its enforcement bo assigned
to an officer of tie department ot agricul-
ture, nnd not to one acting Independently.

He states that with the oxcoptlqn of tho
hay crop the fanner of Pennsylvania
have little cause for complaint ns to the
yields of the past season. Nearly all the
crops wore above the average, and that of
corn was ono of the largest for years.
There was an unusual amount of Irregu-
larity In some crop, Which wa duo to the
fact that certain districts ot the state
suffered more thau others from tho uni-
versal drought of the past summer.

Secretary Kdge also advises that ns soon
as the condition of the state treasury will
permit nu ntteAipt should be undo to ob-
tain control of n portion of tho timber
nreus on the watersheds of one or both
branches of the flutqnflinunii In this slate
by Imitating tho example of other states,
and be placed iu posltfou to lniluenre the
water supply by controling the charaoter
and condition ot the forests upon the
watershed.

In advocating batter road Secretary
Kdge aay under the present system of
taxation In Pennsylvania, which hardly
hus lt parallel in other states, It is not
JitBt that all of tho expense of the per-
manent improvement of roads should
fall upon the loonl, or rural taxpayer, for
in that oase tho cities, towns and
boroughs whose inhabitants use the roads
fully ns much a the fnrmer, pay no pro-
portion of the expense. If both state and
township pay the total oost tho cltlos,
towns and borough still fall to contribute
their share.

Soothing, and not irritating, strengthening,
aud not weakening, small but effective
such are the qualities of DeWitt's Little
Early Risers, tho famous little pills. C. II
Hagenhuch.

Striker Shot by n Policeman.
Lkadvillk, Colo., Jan. 11. The killing

sf Brnnk Dougherty, a. striker, Saturday
night by Policemau Cuytonhasoaused In-

tense excitement throughout tho city. Ow-
ing to threats of lynching armed citizens
turned out and reinforced the police guard
at tho county jail, and there is apprehen-
sion that troublo may yot arise. It is
claimed by the pollco that about a dozon
strikerSjincluding Doughorty.had planned
to "do up" tho special pollco forco Satur-
day night. Dougherty was shot while re-

sisting arrest. After tho shooting no
further offort was mado to wipe out the
pollco. A crowd of several hundred col-
lected where the shooting took placo, and
a provost guard had to Sx bayonets nnd
charge before the street was cleared.

To cure all old sores, to heal an Indolent
ulcer, or to speedily cure piles, yon need
simply apply DoWitt's Witch Hazel- - Salve
according to directions. Its magic-lik- e ac-

tion will surpiiso you. C. H. Hagcnbuch.

Court Alnrtialiiig Coleman.
Washington, Jan. 11. This afternoon,

at tho navy department, was commenced
the court marital tiial of Ensign Noali T.
Coleman, of the navy, who is charged
with having neglected his duty while
statlonodnt Harrislmrg for tho purposo
of inspecting stcol to bo used in building
naval vessels. Tho specifications doclaro
that he was guilty of "culpable d

also of "dlsobodicnco of or-

ders." ;

Tho old hidy was right when sho said, the
child might dio if they waited for the doctor.
She saved tho little one's life with .a few
doses of One Minute Cough Cure. Slie had
used croup before C. II. Hngenbuch.

Tliree-Du- y Tour to Washington.
Washington at present is the cynosure of

all eyes; uutonly because it is tno xsation's
Capital and of the interest which attaches to
tho deliberations of Congress, but tho bril-
liant Presidential rec eption on New Year's
Day formally opened tlio season of fashion
able festivities, aud it lias now become the
gnat social centre of tiio country. Brilliant
miuds, waiving for tho tlmo tho cares of
government, abandon themselves to tho gay
whirl ot the social world, lteccptious, din
ners, balls follow each bthor- - with bewilder- -
Inc ranidltv.

The statu of tho Cuban questiou aud the
possibilities of Congressional action is also
claiming attention, nnd the never-dyin- g in
terest which uttachus to tlio many depart
ments of the Government is attracting its
uual number of visitors.

The three-da- y personally-conducte- tour
01 the I'ciinsyivania. icallroau company
which leaves New YorR January 21, till'urds
tlio best opportunity of visiting the National
Capital at this season. Tho party will be
under the care and guidance of an ox.
cerienccd tourist agent, and the program in
Washington lias been prepared with an ac-

curate knowledge of the location aud best
time to visit each of the principal points of
interest.

Bound trip tickets, including railroad tnins- -

noriatiuu iu inch uircction ami accommoda
tions nt the best Washington hotels, will be
sold at the following rates: From Is ew York,
S1150; Trenton, J13.75; Atlantic uty,

12.75; Pottsville. $14.30; Philadelphia,
$11.50, and at proportionate rates from other
points.

Apply to ticket agents, Tourist Agent,
110(1 Broadway. New York, or Ueo. W. llovd
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Senator l'roctor ISc'fuses to Talk.
Washington, Jan. 11. SonntorProctor,

of Vermont, has returned from Cloveland
where he was In consultation Saturday
with President-elec- t MoKlnloy. The sen
ator declines to discus for publication
tho object of hi visit, ns lie says his oon
feronco with Major McKlnley was entirely
confidential. Mr. Proctor, however, felt
free to say for himself that it has been
known that ho personally did not wnnt
and would not accept a cabinet position
or any other ollloe.

Tho length of life may bo increased by less
euingita dangers, me majority ot people
die from lung troubles. These may be avert
ed by promptly using One Minute Cough
Cure. C. 11. Hagenbucu.

Diamond llobbery Iu Wlltuiugton.
Wilminoton, Del., Jnn. 11. Thieves

entered the residence of David J. Lindsay,
1501 Pennsylvania avenue, Saturday night.
and stole fcJ,6U0 worth ot diamonds and
jewolry. The robbery la the largest that
has occurred here for years, and, although
the police aud detective went to work on
the oase in an nour alter it Happened,
they have no olaw to the thieves. The
thief or thieves gained nn entrance to the
house while the family was at suppor.

Accidentally Killed Ills Slster-ln-La-

Alexandria, Va., Jan. 11. William
H. Harvey, an euglnuer on a tugboat, ac-
cidentally shot and killed Clara Armor,
his sister-in-la- Saturday
night. He was examining tho weapon
whan It suddenly went off, the bullet
going through the child's left aye.

Itellef in Six Hours.

Distressing kidney and bladder disease
relieved iu six hour by the "New Great
South American Kldnev Cure." Till new
remedy is a great surprise on account of IU
exceeding promptuea iu relieving pain in
the bladder, kidney, back and every part
of the urinary passages in male or female.
It relieve retention of water aud pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure tills ia your remedy.
Sold by Sbaplra' pharmacy, 10T South Main
street.

HEAET DISEASE.

SOME FACTS REGARDING THE RAPID
INCREASE OF HEART TROUBLES.

Do Not be Alarmed, But Look For the
Cause.

Heart trouble, at least among Americans,
are certainly Increasing and while this may
be largely due to the excitement and worry
of American business life, it is more often
the result of weak stomachs, of poor diges-

tion.
Ileal, organic heart disease is incurable;

but not one onto in a hundred of heart
trouble, is orenulo.

The close relation between heart trouble
and poor digestion is because both orpnns
are controlled by branches of tho same great
nerves, the Sympathetic aud I'neutnogattrlc.

In another way, also, the heart li affected
by that form of poor digestion, which causes
gas and formontatlou from half digested food;
there is a feeling of oppression aud heaviness
In the chest caused by pressure of the dis-

tended stomach on tho heart and lungs, in-

terfering with their action ; henco arises
palpitation and short breath.

Toor digestion also polnns tho blood,
makes it thin and watery, which irritates
ami weakens tho heart.

The most sensible treatment for heart
troubles is to improvo tho digestion aud to
insure the prompt assimilation of food.

This can best bo done by the regular use,
after meals, of some safe, pleasant and ef-

fective digestive preparation, like Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets, which may bo found at
most drug store and which contain valuable,
harmless digoslivo elements, in a pleasant,
convenicntform.

It is safe to say that the regular, persis-

tent uso of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets at
meal time will cure any form of stomach
trouble, except cancer of stomach.

Full sizo packages of tho Tablets sold by
most druggists at BO cents or by mall from

Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.
I.ittlo book on stomach troubles mailed

free. Address StuartCo., Marshall, Mich.

in llctclnm's Army.

Loxdon, Jan. 11. Tho Chronlclo's Brus-
sels correspondent reports tho discovery
that thoro tiro organized socialist clubs in
the Bolglau army, nnd that soveutoon non-
commissioned ofUcors havo boon suspouded
for belonging to them.

Krcmis, Morcor County, Pa. Wo believe
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to be the best
eniedy in use. Wo uso it in our own fami

lies, and it is a favorite among onrcustomers.
Hecker Bros. & Co. 85 and 50 cent bottles
for salo by G rubier Bros., druggists.

Tours to California
California has been most fittingly termed

tho "Italy of America." All tho delicious
balm, tho cloudloss sky, aud tho rich vor- -
duro of the great European peninsula are
duplicated in this sunny land of the Pacific.
Horo nature basks iu the sunsuiueot lierowu
leautv. aud here she has established her

own sanitarium, where eternal spring iu- -

spiros overlasting youth. With the snow
mantled peaks of the Sierras upon tlio one
baud, tho calm Pacific with its soft breezes
upou the other, aud a veritable paradise i f
flowers, fruits and plants between, man can
find aud needs no lovelier land. To visit
such a country is a privilege, a blessing.

Tlio Pennsylvania Kailroad Company,
recognizing tlio need of a moro comfortablo
aud pleasant way of crossing the continent,
naugurated a scries of annual tours to Lali- -

fornia, running a through train of Pullm.tn
palaco cars from New York to the Pacihc
Coast, and stopping at tho principal points of
nterost en route. The great popularity of

those tours demonstrates the wisdom of the
movement.

For the season of 1897 three tours have
been arranged to leave New York, Philadel-
phia, aud Pittsburg, January 27, February
21, and March 27.

The first tour will run direct to San Diego
via St. Louis and the Santa Fe Kouto, and re
turn from San Francisco via S.ilt Lake City,
Denver, and Chicago, allowing livo weeks in
California.

Tho second tour will run via tho Mammoth
Cavoand Noiv Orleans to San Diego, stopping
at tho "Crescent City" during the Mardi
Gras Carnival. This tour will return via
Suit Lako City, Denver, Omaha, and Chicago,
allowing four weeksiu California.

The third tourwillrun viaClucago.Denvcr,
and Suit Lake City, allowing passengers to re
turn by regular trains via different routes
within nine months.

All of these tours, either going or return
ing, will pass through the lamotis uolorauo
avion, Glcmvood Springs, Leadv.llo and the
Uurck'ii of the Gods.

Hates from all points on the Pennsylvania
Railroad System cast of Pittsburg : First
tour, $310 : second tour, $350 j third "tour,
$210 rouud trip, and $150 ono way.

For detailed Itineraries and other informa
tion, apply at ticket agencies, special book-
ing olllcos, or address George W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

One of the most remarkable cures of
rheumatism on record is related by Mr, J.
M. Thompson, post niaiter at Decker's Point,
Pa., as follows: "While out driving ono
day last winter I was caught in a cold
rain. The next morning I was uuablo to
move my head or arms, owing to an attack of
inflammatory rheumatism. My clerk tele
phoned for a physician, but suggested that I
use Chamberlain's Pain Balm, there bring a
bottle open on the counter. IIo rubbed the
afl'ected parts thoroughly with Pain Balm
and built up a hot fire. I dozed off to sleep
and when I awoke about half an hour later
tlio pain had gone entirely, and I havo not
beon troubled since. Peoplo como hero from
many mile around to buy Chamberlain's
medicine." For sale by Grublor Bros,

druggist.
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The first of American Nevspa

Vera, C1IA1UJSS A. DANA.lJditor.

The American Constitution, the

American Idea, the American Spirit.

These first, last and all the time,

forever.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily & Sunday,by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is" the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world.

Price 5c, a copy. By mall, $2 a year.

Address THE SUN, New York.

THE DEFENSEOP IVORY.

Ill American I.mvrer Charges 11 Conspir-
acy Against tho Hnspent.

Loudon, Jan. 11. Former Asalstnnt
District Attorney Molntyra, of New York,
who resigned that position to come here
to conduct the defense of Kdwnrd J. Ivory,
chargoil with oompliolty with P. J. Ty-
nan in a dynamite conspiracy, was Inter-
viewed yesterday. Mr. Molntyre asserts
his conviction that certain ofllclals are
manufacturing evldonce in tho oase to ad-
vance their own Interests.

Mr. Molntyre nys ho is satisfied that a
fow years ago, Jones, the Informor, un-
dertook for a large stipend to furnish
Sootlantl Yard with evidence. Falling ut
that tlmo to do so, he Is now sAvaarlng
against Ivory, say Mr. Molntyra, In order
to fulfill his promise.

''Sovornl of Ivory's (or Bell's) American
witnesses have preceded 1110 by ono
stoamor," prooeedod Mr. Molntyre, "nnd
are now secreted In London. They will
provo that whllo ho was in Amorloti Jones
advocated such Infamous measure against
Englnnd that tho lodge oxpelled him.

"I find evidence horo of a determination
to couvlct Boll or Ivory nt any cost. I
loarn that ovory favor Is to bo extended to
me by the English bar, and I mny bo

to plead, and, nt any rata, o

Jones. This is the first time that
such favor has been oxtondod In a quarter
of a century."

Hunk Cashier's Atteuiptml Suicide.
Lkhanon, Pa., Jan. 11. John M Goss-lo-

ngod 40 years, cashlor of the Lebanon
National bank, attempted to commit sul-old- o

ut his home yosterdny by Bh rating
himself in tho hond while his wlfoand
two children wore at 'urch. The ball
lodged bohlnd th6 right car, and whon
found a fow minute? afterwirl ho was
unconscious. His death in looked for
momentarily. Besides his connection with
tho bank Mr. Gossler was teacher of tho
largo Blblo class In tho Lutheran church.
For somo time past his health has not
been good and this is believed to have
prompted him to end his life. Illsao-count- s

with tho bank are euld to bo cor-
rect

Crazed mother's An ful Crlnio.
NKW YOKE, Jan. 11. Mrs. Bridget

O' Brion.of Brooklyn.selzcdhcr
baby girl Saturday night and pitched

it out of tho second-stor- y window, killing
it Tho mother was nrrostod. Whon a
policeman wont to investigate tho oaso ho
found the mother laughing in horkitchou.
He asked hor how tho ohlld got on tho
sidewalk, and sho said sho had thrown tho
baby out of tho window with the Inten-
tion of killing It. "It had a dovll In It,"
sho said, "and I didn't want nny dovlls
around mo, so I throw It out of tho win-
dow."

Absolutely puro, perfectly harmless, Imd
invariably reliable are the qualities of One
Minute Cough Cure. It never fills in colds,
croup aud lung troubles. Children like it be-

cause it is pleasant to take aud it helpi them
C. H. Hagenbuch.

Tours to Florida.
No district in America presents, during the

Winter season, so many varied attractions as
the State of Florida. Besides its delightful
climate, which to one escaping from the cold
aud unhcalthful changes ot the Noith seems
almost ethereal, His a land of
sport aud pleasure, Along its cloven hundred
miles of salt-wat- coast and iu its twelve
l...n,lrA,l Pw..l.....,,l l.trna nr. Oal. nl,n,t
evcrv conceivable variety, from tho migra- -

tory tribes common to Noi thorn waters to the
tarpon, poinnano. and others ot a mure
tronical character. Nowhere in all our broad
land can the angler find a greater variety of
came or better sport.

Here also the most enthusiastic hunter
finds satiety. Deer, turkeys, bears, panthers,
aud wild rats roam at largo through the more
sparsely settled regions, while birds ot all
kinds may bo found in abundance through-
out the State. The more novel sport of al-

ligator and manateo hunting may also be
in by the moro adventurous tourist.

With its matchless climato, it? orange
groves. Its rivers and lakes, its boating and
bathing, its fishing aud hunting, and its
extensive forests. Florida presents unrivaled
attractions fur the valetudinarian, tho lover
ut nature, the sportsman an t the explorer.

To this attractive state the Pennsylvania
Kailroad Company lias arranged lour per
sonally-conducte- d tours dtiriug the season of
1807, leaving by special train January 215,

February 0 and 23, and March 0. The first
three tours will admit of a sojourn of two
weeks in this delightful bind; tickets for the
fourth tour will ba valid to letuin until May
31 by regular trains.

Kates for the round trip. $."0.00 from New
York, $48.00 from Philadelphia, aud propor-
tionate rates from other points.

For tickets, itineraries aud other informa-
tion, apply to ticket agents, special booking
oilices, at address Geo. W. Boyd. Assistant
General Passenger Ageut.Broad street station,
Philadelphia.

"Excuse me," observed the man in spec
tacles, "but I am a surgeon, aud that is not
where the liver is." "Never you mind
wheie his liver is," retorted tlio other. ''If it
was in his big toe or his left ear DaWitt's
Little Karlyllisers would reach it and shake
it for him. On that you can bet your

C. II. Hagenbuch.

Keduced Hates to Washington on Account
of the Inauguration via Pennsyl-

vania Itallrnad.
For tho benefit of thoso who desiie to at-

tend the ceremonies incident to the inaugura-
tion of President-elec- t McKinlcy, the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company will sell excur-
sion tickets tn Washington March 1, S, 3, and
4, valid to return from March 4 to 8, at the
following rates: From Pottsville, J7.25;
Beading, $7.20 ; Birdsboro, $0.85 ; Pottstown,
$0.85; Norristown, $d.l5; Philadelphia,
$5.40, and from all other stations on tho
Pennsylvania system at reduced rates.

This inauguration will be a most interest-
ing event, and will undoubtedly attract a
largo number of people from evory section of
the country.

The magnificent facilities of the Pennsyl-
vania Kailroad mako this lino tlio favorite
route to tlio national capital at all times, and
its enormous equipment and splendid term
inal advantages at. Washington make it
especially popular on such occasions.

The old way of delivering messages by post-

boys compared with the modern telephone,
illustrates the old tedious methods of "break
ing" colds compared with their almost

cure by One Minute Cough, (tire.
C. II. Hugsnbuch.

Manager llanley Acquitted.
CiUOAQO, Jan. 11. The jury In the case

of John A. Hnnley, former trnlllo man-
ager of the Atchison railroad, charged
with having violated the Interstate oom-mor-

law, returned a verdict of not
guilty. Tho charge against Air. HnnloyJ
was that tn Uctobor, ism, as general tralllo
mannger of the Atohlson railroad system,
he had knowledge of a rebate ot ffl.BSO
which was said to havo been paid to the
Goorga 11. Hammond Packing company
nnd Isaao Thompson on soma stock ship-
ments during the year.

The St. Louis
Tuesday and Friday eight pages

oach issue sixteen pages every week only
ono dollar a yerr, is unquestionably the
biggest, best ani( cheapest national news
journal publbiliel in the United States.
Strictly Itepublican In polities, it still gives
all the news, and gives It at least three days
earlier than It can be had from any weekly
paper published anywhere. It is indispensa-
ble to the farmer, merchant or professional
man who desires to keep promptly and
thoroughly posted, but has not the time to
read a large dally paper ; while its gteat
variety of well selected reading matter makes
it Invaluable as a borne and family paper.
Itemember the pxloe, only one dollar a year.
Sample copies free. Address,

QLOBK 1'lllNTINQ CO.,
St. Louis, Mo.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Triumphs.
Excessive Narvoutneis from Childhood.

La Grbpa Brings on Hoart Weakness.

EV. ft. P. 9EAREY, pastor M. E
church, Buchanan, Oa. writes
Dec. 10, 1808: "In childhood I was

atlllctcd with excessive nervousness, which,
almost devoloped Into St, Vitus dance. I
partially recovered, but at college It gradu-
ally grew worse. Olose study aggravated
the troublo: any unusual exertion caused
trembling all over. In 1800 I had a severe
attack of La Grippe which broughton heart
weakness I Lad been almost constantly

under treatment for
nervous troubles, and
changed climates fre-
quentlyMiles without avail.
Last February I bo-v-

IRoetcros taking Dr. Miles'
bestoratlvo Nervine
and Nerve and Liver
Pills and slnco then I

havo boon etudylug moro and working
harder than for years and tho good effects
that have resulted seom to be permanent."

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-
gists under a positivo guarantee, first bottlo
bonePt or money refunded. Book on
Heart and Nerves sen t free to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Infl.

flTlAWN'S TANSY PILLS
A trtt. nttr Attn iai-- WOMAN'S RELIEF.

AlKayi prompt and rflUbl e. A void Imitation,
Oct Caton'i Taiit Pill anil iivk REn RKTfU

11 J3 At d ruff ituret. orient ditvat urlaa. II.
CATOH 8 PRO. Co , Ilotton, Mui. Our bock, 4c.

For Bftlc at Kirlin's drug ntore andlHlienandonh
driiif store.

gray mm mimm
CVX'I, il.e.lifrinlew.pleatanlodor $1 hot t a

TjKIVH HAIIt TOMC remove dandruff flops
hull from f ulllne out hndproinorepgrowtii $1 0h Iti'tltn
j;r.i:MEiiOAXTco ire iruiton t, n pope
Illustrated Treatise on Hair on applicfttionT 11 UU

For sale by Sheimiulonlr Drug: Ptorc, Kirlin's
Drug Store.

MADE
AJAX TABLETS TOSiriVELY CUKE
rflL,i Tiervoun Jtueagea u ainne Diem
cr. Impotenc7,Mlecploojnesfl,eto.,caHBod
by A! uso cod other Kzmwes and Indis-
cretions. They yuiehlt? aurf aurvly
TWloret Lrit Vitali'y in old or FOnj, und
tit n man iorflturt.. business or marrioco.

ritt, nr. liiHnii.lt find Ccnsumnllon If
token In time. Xhuir vm thnwi immo1iate improve- -
rnant nnd r i rrTTilft V irrfi M Others lftll. In.
Rial upon r tho pmni.'o Aiax Tabled They
have cured thousands and will euro yv.i. We Bie a

or refund tho money. Trice CO ca: per racbaao, or
bIx packages Hull treatment for lir man, in
plain wrapper, upon receipt of price. Circular free.
AJAX REMEDY CO., "llt'Par salf in Sheimndo'ili, Va , by A. Vns'cy
nnd S. P. Ktrlln, DrugaiwU.

uiHiinmuiiiuiHuuuuiiiUiiuuiiuiLiiniiiiiuiiiiutumH

Testimonials
Decide

Tho medicinal valuo of goods
manufactured for tho health of
mankind.

mm,
Tolls Its own .toryDiphtheria as irtven by thoso
who havo tcstod
its qualities. NotCure n slnitlo caso of
failure nmonir the

millions of bottles sold. It is the
only remedy that will positive-
ly and speedily cure that dreaded
disease. Manufactured by the
Thompson Diphtheria Curo Co.,
Wllllamspoi't, Pit.

Ask your dealer for a bottle and
also for printed matter describing
tho remedy and its Hpecifld uso
when properly applied.

IT NEVER FAILS!

Horo a what ono who hus tried
It suy :

WllHamsport, Vs.., May 1, 1896.
To the Public: I ran Buy positively

that Thompson 's Diphtheria Cure saved
my life. Had one of the severest caseB of
Dfphtberla ever known among grown
people and this Medicine cured me In
several days' time. Also know that my
dear sister would not be living
bod It not been for Thompson's Diph-
theria Cure. Tell thin to all the world
and make the language ns strong an
possible, for it my Iesfro that all thorn
allllcted should Rive Thompson's Diph-
theria Cure n trial, It will cure every
time if applied according to directions,
as surely ns the sun rises und sets,

II. P. Hutr, 816 Hepburn St.

Sold by DnigcBts vpyM
uibatfa &VSt) Cte. a bottle.

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drug: Store.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

flATCHLESS IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Three tours to CALIFORNIA and the PACI-

FIC COAST will leave New York and Philadel-
phia January 87, February W, and March 27.
18U7. Five weeks In California on the drat tour,
and four weeks on the second. Passengers on
the third tour will return on regular trains
within nine months. Slop will be made at New
Orleans for Mardi-Ora- a festivities on tlio second
tour.

FLORIDA
JackHrtnvillo tours, alio wine; two weeks in

Hivritlft will leave Nw York and i'hiUMtulnliin
January 2fl, February 9 and 28, ami March 0,1897
jutie, covering expense en route in noiu uireo
tlons, 930.00 from New York, and 918.00 from
Philadelphia.

WASHINGTON
Tours, eaoh covering a period of three days,

will leave New York and 1'hlladelphia Decem-
ber 29, 1806, January '21, February 11, Ma roll u,
April land 22, and May 18, 1W7. Kate?,

and two days' accommoda-
tion at the best Washington Hotels, SUM from
New York, and 811.00 from Philadelphia.

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
RETURNING DIRECT, 0E VIA.

RICHMOND AND WASHINGTON

will leave New York and Philadelphia Deoew-Si- ,
1(93, January 26, February 30, Maroh IB, and

April II, 1SIT7.

Fr dtUlled itlnsrsrlw and other Information
apply at ticket aitualss or mddrws CHo- - W.
llovd. Asst. Oftn'l Pas. Af7tl.t. tirood Street

j Station, Philadelphia.


